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From Hot Dishes to Hot Rods
Late Great Chevy Car Show Revs Its Engine at Norma’s Cafe

Dallas, Texas (April 9, 2011) - Norma’s Cafe at Trinity Mills and Legacy Texas
Bank host the Late Great Chevy Car Show kick-off Saturday, April 9 from 8 a.m. to
10:30 a.m., and continuing the second Saturday of every month through October.
Viewers can stroll through the show to see hot rods, antique cars or spiffed-out
automobiles, which are entered to win cash prizes for best in show. Spectators
should bring a camera to pose with vintage cars and Norma’s Cafe fire truck, while
enjoying traditional oldies music free of cost. Guests are encouraged to participate
in the Grease/sock-hop themed costume contest where the coolest guy, hippest
chick and sweetest child will receive free pancakes for a year. Come early to grab
breakfast at Norma’s Cafe or stay for lunch to indulge in classic, tasty American
cuisine and complete your blast from the past.
What:

Where:
When:
Cost:

Late Great Chevy Car Show Kick-Off

Norma’s Cafe
17721 N. Dallas Parkway #130
Dallas, Texas 75287
Saturday, April 9
8 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.

Strollers can roam the car show for free
$10 to enter the car show contest

Norma’s Cafe, open since 1956, is a Dallas institution offering savory home-style dishes that are sure to make your
mouth water. Big breakfasts are a Norma’s Café staple, with fluffy biscuits and smooth, creamy Texas-style gravy.
Lunch and dinner are also a must, with popular comfort foods such as meat loaf and chicken fried steak and don’t
forget their famous Mile High Cream Pies… Life is short, eat dessert first! Norma’s Café was named D Magazine’s
Best of Big D: Readers’ Choice Best Breakfast in 2010 and Dallas Observer’s Best of Dallas®: Best Home-Style
Restaurant in 2010. For more information visit www.normascafe.com

